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•iynbol Quentl ty Represent-od
A Cross sectional area of weter stream
H=S-- + h Total head of liquid
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The purpose ot this thesis 1 s to atuly (?a» flow In
the '^Coaprox" by apjlloatlon of the analoK^y b-itween gas-
flow In pipes and water flow in open channels. It is
particularly desirable to d^tornlne pressure i^atioa in
the various stages of t>i<> cycle,
Por purposes of "inal^sis, the "Com -rex" cycle vas
divlf^ed into four parta--two coranrassions and two expan-
sions* This thesis was restricted to the study of the
compression processes, a compression wave in a pluw Is
analagous to a moving hydraulic Jump In an open channel.
A theoretical tnalyals of th3 hydraulic jump in a channel
of triangular cross 3«^ction was made and the '^quritions of
the analogy were extended to apply to this hydraulic jump.
The equipment necessary to perralt exporlmentfiil verifi-
cation of the theory was designed and constructed and a
series of experiments was conduoted.
Sxperi!7iental results were found to hs In ffooJ agree-
went with the simple one-dirsensional theory.
It is racoRanended that future inveatif^atlona of th5 s
nature be directed tovrard the stTidy of expansion vvrvbs.
Ap analysis of tno expansion process in conjunction with
the analysis of th^ compression process presented in this
thesis vkould juake possible th€> formulation of design crit-
eria for the Coinprex.

II, INTRODUCTION
The "Corrp>rex" is & pressure exchanger recently in-
veated by Claude Seippel for the Brown Eoveri Company of
"Saden, Switzerland. It is tne first rotetin^; ar-Gchine to
achieve the dual function of coniprepsing and expanding'
([^as in the 28in^ cylinder in a rel.^ted sequence such' that
tho cylinder vialls fjttain s teniperfture equal to the mean
of the mean ten peratures of the workini;, fliuida. This
latter condition peririits inccrporetlon of t^e "Comprex"
in tho iCrB.z Turbine Cycle end results in increased effic-
iency of the Gas Turbine Cycle 'althcut resorting to high
tenperature alloys. An expariii-ental etudy of the separate
corpreasionp- snd expansions in the **Coiiiprex" would be ex-
treir^ely difficult. Eecause of the very high velocities
to be considered, complicated mesaurln^: techniques and
expensive equipment would Ve required. Professor AoH.
Shapiro of the Mechanical En^^ineering Department suggested
investigating the possibility of simplifying;, the ex-
periii'.ental analysis of the cycle by application of the
hydraulic enalo^'y between ga.s flow in pipes and water
flow in open channels «, This sUt:£eation led to the pres-
ent investl^;& tion of tl^c n-echsn|cs of the hydraulic Jump
in an open tri8ng,ular channel,
» U.S. Fatant TiOo 2,599,59]+ dated 50 April 19i|6

Since the appltcation of th*5 hydraulic analogy ^o
gas flow In the "Cofnpre-x" p2*ottpted thl a Invoat^gatlon,
a short description of the coll ineoh«n!ca of tno "Cora*
I
prex" Is presented )ri^v^^
The -'OoBiprex" consiats ©ssontiallj of a alr.ple cell
rotor with h. number of fixed, shrouded' axial wrills or
vanas eqiaally spaced around tha shaft, and a housing with
two oiitrance and tvvo exit porta, '"'lach coll alternately
carries fraah air to b^ compreased and hot ga3 to be ox-
pand9d--both flowing In the s tjrie direction. :^eferring
to Figure I , (1/ low prosaure fresh air enters the com-
prex call, the exit port bolng closed; (Jr) a ^cowpression
wave, travelinfr with a velocity naarly eq^jal to th^^ vel-
ocity of sound, shoots throup;h the cell toward the entrance;
(3) when the compression wave reaches tiia entr^ncg, tills
port Is closed and (4) th--. cell thon cont'^lns air at an
intermediate pressure with zero velocity; ( i: ) the entrahoe
«
port is then opened to high pressure gas '^t^\ a second com-
pression wave is produced, so that (6] hlfrh ^-ressuro gas,
high pressure air and intermediate pressure gas exist in
the cell; (7) when the second pressur-^ wave reaches the
exit port, tl-iat port is opened ancl hic;h i.ressuie air flows














































































gas to bo ©xjanded hua oeon iatroducwd^ tliu untrAiice
port Is closed; (9) this audden 'nterruptl-.on of flow
cntiEos an ?*xpan5;<on v^^v^ to bw arrtnerated; (10) when
this "Expansion wave reachoa the ^axi t port, 5t is closed
and (11) one d again the cell contents aro at an Inter-
mediate pressure (not necessarily the afxtu<^ pressure as
the intormedlRto pressure air) and et rost; [1'^) The
exit port is opened to a low pressure s;;ac© and another
©xpfiuislon wave la i^onoratfsd (li) which shoots toward the
entrance; (14) upon arrlvil of this wave at the entrance.
Its port is opened to low presanra fresh al'r, vyhlch dis-





III. procedur;:: and deoCRIFTion op L:c;uiPMr5NT
The equations for the arialyois cf a hydraulic Jump
in © channel of triangular cross section were derived.
By reens of these equatlcni, tlie hydraulic juBp was sho«m
to be p.nalegous to e cor:prGS3lon wave in gas. Certain
dimenslonless parsmsters were plotted aa functions of
the I'nch Nairiber of the entering stresra. . In order to chock
the theory, the necessary equipment was designed, con-
structed, and set up In the baseir.ent of the Stoam Snglneer-
Inp; Lsboratcry of the ^•a3sschusetts Institute of Technology,
The cor^plete setup and Its detailed construction may be
seen clearly from the attached rhotograrhs ahd drawings.
It consists of tyia following parts:
(1) The reservoir tank was four feet square and four
foet high. It was itado of 1I4. £et.:e sheet steel and was of
welded construction throughout | A 1 l/2 Inch inlet pipe
was provided at the rear. A g^^e glass and a 1 l/2 inch
overflew line were located on one side near the front.
The water level in the tank was controlled by adjusting
the height of overflow outlet. The throttling gate was
located at the center of the front face of the tanko
(2) The throttling j-ate consisted of a 5/B inch steel
plate, one foot square, mounted to slide up and down in
a waterti._ht seat. The gate opening was trianpularo Thus





































(3) The triangular channel waa twelve feet long
and elsvan Inchss deep with a 60° trlan^rular- cross s#-
tlon. The channel was mndc from 1/4 Inch plexl;3jlass <
I
shdQt3 fitted and glued together with C0llulo£4e acetate.
The plexiglass was atjpported by a sheet metal f^'snework
tiirouffhout its length, A plexiglass wier 'waa mounted
at the discharge end of the channel to provide for con-
trol of the velocity and depth of flow.
(4} The ena ffates were manufactured froH 1/4 inch
plexiglass and wore alianed to fit tiie channel. A strip
of 1/4 Inch by 1/4 Inch sponge rubber was ,a;lued to the
edges of tha^e gates to provide a watertight seal. Kach
gate was nsounted on a two-foot section of on» inch angle
Iron by vvhioh It co\xld b^ raised and lowered. The angle
iron rode in a vertical guide w/ilch prevf^nted rotary
motion of tlie gate. •
(; ) The circulating putnp was a %S/4 horsepower U.S.
N.'^.vy standard subRcrslble pump. Tt took suction from
the canal over *hich the equipmunt 5vas moant<3d, and sup-
plied water to tho tank.
C6) The weighing tank ^as a cylindrical tank of
about five cubic feet capHClty. Tt was provided with a
dlscnarge line and a quick closln'^ valve ^ Th« tank was
placed upon a scale which was available in th.j laboratory.
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Thus, for ©ach run, tho tima reiulredi for a 3;.9clf5c
weight of water to flow could o% mossured,
(7) Tht^ pi tot tubs '^ae a standard 1/4 Inoh pi tot
tub© by whleb both static hoad and atiitl.c plus velocity
head oould bo neasursd. I'h^ two outlets wert^ connacted
by 1/8 Inch rubber tubing to 6 1/2 raHllwotar glaas tubes,
Thess tubss were flv? faot In length and worfe alantad to
give a magnification of approximately 9 to 1, The tubes
^^r9 calibrated throughout tholr l*jngth«
"^.xperlinental runs wore made as follows J
'5teady flo'T wn.^ '^stRbl^ah*»d in th« channel. The
exit gate of the charmel was th«n cloaod and a vmvo i.'vaa
generated which jaovod b^ck toward tho ©ntr^ince. This
wsAve oan ba con3ld«*r^d as a juovlng hydraulic Jump, A.a
soon aa the wave passed the Inlet ff'^t-^, this f^ato was
closed, and th« channel th<=»n contained water at a new,
high lovel at ^oro velocity. The followlnp^ quantities
were measured:
1, The Maeh Number, Kq, (defined as the ratio of the
velocity of the stream to tVie voloc! ty of propagation of
small gravity waves in the sarie atreaia; foi* tite v*<*t«r
entering the channel
•
2« The dorth of the water b«for« f^x\(S. after the wave.

3. The velocity of tlia wave with respect to the
channel, (This velocity was meaourad by means of a
stop watch, )






Tii4 rescilts oi thu analyst 3 of •a hj.ir^ullc jump
In an open tr! 'angular cn-^.nnal ^ro prosantni .is -lots of
the vai'lo 3 charactorlatlc pai'.iKotors vs. th 3 -i/ach Murnber
Ox tha water entering tlio c -annol (^'^r. i\ll points plotted
are thos-^ obtalnod b/ oxportraent, Plgiare VTT ta ^ plot of
the rstlo of th'? final de,-;ti. of -^'ata.-- after tho hydrriulTc
J^.iKp to th-5 total hopi bcfoi e tho j-sip; first, foi"' an obser-
ver- s':au^.onary ;v1 th rospoct to the channol; second, for* an
observer stationary vsitli reapo-'t to the juiTsp. Flpars V'TTT
md j"la;ur^ li show tn ciicrix'aoteriatio udx'ajiictax'a for zlxu
h^iraullc jump, ^igu^a X shows ho^/ the of/flclency of the
two cor.presslons In s.^rios, for i ^,lven overall combrt^ssl on
ratio, will vary as t-ie ratio b^^tw9-n tn^i 3ep.*5r.i aoinriros-
slon ^'atlos is varl^-i. i^i^are XT sho^s ef:'ioienc:r curves
fo.- two compressions In series for t.^o conditions, firat,
for equal conipresalon ratios; second, for Qnual scre^^m vei-
ocltlfts. i'lgure XTT showt^ the o.h ractorlstlo arc^\2naters
for two coin-vresslons in s^jrles for two i^ondltlons; first,
for s^nal conipr'^si^lon r^itlos; socond, for-e^uel streom
velocltl-'js.
Photographs of the hylraullc jump and of exoanslon
v%«ivrtts wert3 t^tkoi'ji uuroUiin o/iO aldo of Cxx-jj ^l<ifxigla£i .. Ci'ianr««3l»









TOTAL HEAD RATIOS FOR STATIONARY
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•rlth a alnRl-3 thickness of plain vvh1 1<^ papcjr; t-.o Tlood
llgiits */oro placoa aoout '.; iRiiuoon inij.ii*;s in L^^k of tu'^
t-^oiioe of t->->*^«'^ f'^j^t- fror» tlie noai' aldt?. 'i^ie aiiarp line
In e«ch photogra,.'jh la .9 trrtoe O- tho writer si\rt>\c:(i on tin©
»
channol wall. Photogra i"is of the hydraulic jump ware also
T^aie froTfl ilr3Ctly abov'3 the Ci\-rinel. Both sides of ^..ho
channel ^-ere covared ^-ith a sln^l? th'ckneas of i-^fiper and
th3 t-.o flood li:3ht3 i^locQ 1 «oout '5l;^^ite9n ''nchc^s below
th3 channel. In thf^a*^ photo,\^rap>is, tho dark area in "he
centsr of th? Cxiannel Is tho angl?? ^ron support at tna b )t-
torn of th^ chan7i^l. All photof^raohs wore taksn -^Itn a
lollina - 55 mm. camera usln-;? an f-4c'"> sotting at l/lCXJ
of a bfjcund. xiiw x'ollo^ain^c^ ci^jrio^ ;siiOuS the nature of





Compression weve photographed for three degrees
*
of developEent showing how %eve front develops into hy-





E:xpan3lon wtv© photogrephedjfor three degree 8 of








Side view of ccnipresslon waves in stresd with Mach





Top vle« of ccrr.j:res3ion waves In stresirs with Mach





Top view of compression wsves In strecnss of sut-
crltlcel end supercritical flow, respectively, showing





V. DTSCU33tON OF ;'/^3ULTS
A study of tirie r*o3ults leads to the lorlmaz'y con-
clusion that ©xperimsnt agrees very closely with the aim-
pi© one-dimen3ional analyses of tha hydraulic jurrp in a
triRjigular channel.
Prom the theoretical analysis the following unusual
effoct can be pointed, out. fhe depth of the wat«r in the
channel, after- ths generated wave has passed, can be greater
than th* tot*tl hr5?9d of t^<* ^nterinc? stream.
.
'i-his, at flrat,
appears to be ri violation of the Secona Law of 'fhermo-
dynanilcs. But It must be remembered that this is not a
steady-flow procosa, and th^ ratio of the final depth to
the initial total head c ^n exceed unity. It is shown In
i^igure VIT that this ratio reaches a raaxlmua of 1.25 at
a i/acli NuBiber of the entering stream equal to about 0«87.
Suppose now that t>\e observer is moving with the vel-
ocity of the wave. HiiQ wave becojses a stationary hydraulic
jump, and we have steady state conditions. Fyom a study
of these conditions, the followlnj,- coriclusions c<ai be di^&wn:
(1^ It is seen from figure VTT that the total he^d after
the jump 's al^r^ays lesa than th« tot/sl head before the jump.
(2) The depth ratios, velocity ratios, and total head ratios
through tho juapare a function Only of the ?4ach Number of
the entering steam, V^^ These are plotted in Figure VTII
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and TX, (3) It la evident from the photogrcxphs of com-
presslon ^nd expansion wnvds that expansion waves cannot
be trewted aa reverse hydraulic Jumps, The wave shape Is
continually changing and the analysis ap. lied to ttie com-
pression wave la not applicable.
If, after the first compression lakes place, we open
the Inlet gate of the chaxmel and out t^e stationary
water In the channel in contact irl th water at a hlgha?'
head, a wav<j will be generated and will raove dowri the
channel toward the exit c^ate. 'Vater behind the wav-^ will
have a certain stream velocity Y^ and a depth, h^, greater
than the dept^i of the 'ttater in front of the wave, "This
wave can also be considered as a moving hydraulic jump
and Is analagous to the second oomprdsslon vrave in the
Gomprax* For an observer moving with the velocity of the
wave. I.e., steady state conditions, the wave bocoir^es a
true hydraulic juap. The analysis deviiloped for the first
compression can be aprlled directly to this second ^^om-
presslon. Tf the two compressions ar^^ coru^lderei to occur
In series, wr^ have what araounts to a water analoguid for
the two compressions In the Comprex.
For a given overall compression ratio, the results
show that for optlcnua conditions, the first and second
cornprossion ratios should be equal-. Jn the Coraprex, in
order to eliinlnate the need for tixrninc? vanes -^^nd the

the resi^ltin;? loaaaa and n*^chpnlcal complJcatlons, !t la
iedirstble to design for the condition that the velocities
of the two entering 3trdaxfls are equal (V =
^t^" ^*^ ^''-
dsjtermjne how closely the condition for oqiial stream vel-
ocities approximates the optlrrniia condition.
In this analysis, the ratio of final total head to
Initial total hepid for tho stationary hydraulic Jump la
considered as a measure of the efficiency of the jum; *
The product of tiiese ratios for the first and second coin-
press 5. on may be considered a neasup'* of the over'^ll effic-
iency of the two compressions. For any ;;^ivon value of the
overall compresfilon ratio —
?
» this productj(^)(^
may be plotted as a function of the ratio of the first com-
pression ratio to the second coispreaslon ratio Vh.
Vlfhen the t"wo compression ratios are equal, this parameter
becomes unity, and the efricierjcy is ut its maxiiT«Uia value.
Proof of this 1^ given in appendix "D*'. Plots of thi f-
flclency for two v^^lue^ of the overall comj^ression ratio
are shown In Ficr'jre X, Ttil s figure also showr^ a plot
of the parameter /ni for the condition of equal
stream velocities for varying values of the over.^Jl com-





«ieparts only slightly froD; unity (the optlrun condition)
for ell reasoneble values of the overell ccrpresaion rstlo
h.
"T" , Since tne efficiency curves ere very flet
III
In the vicinity of the rraxlmuiD value, it appears the varia-
tions from the optimum condition csused by edopLlon of
equal stresin velocities will have ne^llgiV^le effect* Fig-
ure XI is plot of the irr.portent parsir.eters for the op-
tlrum condition (equal corrpresslcn ratios) and for the
condition of equal streac- velocities. Fl^:ure XIT compares
the efficiencies for the sane two ccnditlons. All the
atove v.^lues are plotted vs. the Mach Number of the enter-
inj; streaiT; (K! )© It is seen that for e given K > a higher
overall compression rttlo is obtained by using equal com-
pression ratios then by usin* equal stream velocities.
This hie;,her con'presslon ratio is accoiLpanied by a sli^.ht-
ly lower efficiency, for a .criven M ,. so that the gain
c
apparent in the figure is actually not quite as greiit ts
it at first seen.So Differences in the perforrance Vor
the two conditions ere ne£iliglbleo
If the Mach Number, velocity and density of the
low pressure streair entering the "Coraprex" are speci-
fied, it is necessary to specify only two of the cor-
respond ing variables for the entering high pressure
strearc !n order to fix all states in the complete cycle,
Referring to Figure I: The fluid at intermediate
head (step 11) ir.ua t te at such a stele t'nat the low
pressure gr s lop. v!ng the unit will have the same

voloclty and ha ad as the enter inp; low 'pressure air*
Thl a Is necessary to y^ij'^vent mlxlni^ and aocondary wave*
Similarly the state of the entering l^^.S^ level fluid Eujst
be such that It will expand to th?^ proper Interreodiate
state. Thus the relationship between the Mach M>JBiber of
the high pressuj'© str'iara and its velocity is fixed. If
we set Vj^= Vq, say, then all str^tes I'n the complete cycle
are specified; but an analysis of the cowpl^ite c;Tcle can-
not be made without knowledge of the characteristics of
the expansion process. This points <yat the importance
of f^irther investlfratlon of th« expansion proceaaes.
Praliminary calculation of experimental data showed
vary good agreement with theory. Subsequent investigation
indicated that three' corrections JMOUld ^)e made to vel-
ocities based on flow rate: *
-I
(1) The angle of "V" of ^be channejl was found to be
62.5 instead of 60*^ as designed. TheA^elocity for a
given flow rate decreases as the angle^ Increases.
{2) The water In tlio c.rnal in the steam laboratory
Is Charles niver water in which there Is, usually a suf-
ficient amount of lubricating oil to cause some var Action
in density. The averaf',e specific gravity o^ "^he snnrles
tested was .900. i\lthaugh there may have been aowe varia-
tion from this figfure throughout the exper ittient s, this

aluo was used in thn calculn tions.
vi. The velocity of Impact of the w?iter stream on
the W9lfrhinfr^ tank decreased as the tank filled. This
differential in Impact velocity caused a corresponding
force differential on the scale. ThJs force differential
was sufficient to cause an error of 0.5 to 1.5 po\indfi
in ?00 rounds. 'ince the r«nge of error and perc^ntpge
©nr-or ar<^ small. It vrag >3ec1 ded tn correct all flow rates
on the basis of 1.0 pound In 200 pounds.
The net effect of the above three corrections is on
the order of 2.5^. Since the majority of results are
plotted against Wq (a function of this meaprre ? velocity),
it was deemed desirable and n'doessary to include these'
corrections for bes^. aocurfxcy.
It is believed that Ka'^h NuBibers im-jasured and cor-
rected In the above raannar are accurate within one per
cent. Of all the quantitlaa measured, the wav*^. velocity
I
must be considered to bo the least accurate. An error
of 0.!? S'^conds in 6 aaconns Is not imr'^asonaole. ThTs
corT^esponds to ?*n error of about 5 per cent. All oU'ier
measurements are beliovad to be accurate within one per
cent v«rith the single -dxc option of the static h^ads of the
entering stream when I^q exceeded unity. In the latter




raeflsureBients were m^iio by low«r5rv: a neter «tlck from
t
a known d"*. stenco atov th« bottom of th(^ channel to
the watar aurf^ice, Thl3 rr;ethod of detennin'lnr.'; static
head cannot be considered to be accui'ato to vithln more












The extension of the hydrnullc anelogy to applica-
tion to a channel with a function of cross sectional area
^*y was made by Loh (l), Sojne of the results of his
analysis ere presented here for the sake of coffpletenoss,
without proof and with the notation used in this thesis.
The bceic assuBptions used throughout the whole
analysis ere:
(a) The fluid la frlctlonless.
(b) The flew is one diirjenaicnal and is iti a pipe












Thus, flow- of watiir In a trlan^lar channel v.'ith
a horlzontnl bottom la analogous to flow In a pipe of
gas with k = 1.5
•
Certain other rolationshlpa which will prove us'j-
ful aro aevsloped herd.
Tho wave '^rop'qgstlon volo'^lty of woter in en op*»n
channel of p conatnnt ^ross section of arbitrary shape
with a straight horizontal bottom was <!fjrlvod m>^th©-
matlcally by J, McCowan ( ii)
.
=#
w:iare A ^ area of tho cross aaction
b a br'-^adtli of the free surface
For a trif-nr^uiar sf^ctlon:
v
The rntio, > 7 - is analagous to the JV'ach Kui?ib.^r





Tho ratio of the total head af * er compression to






I + li=l M (10)
If k = 1.5,
[f*^'ii
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3uianarl2lng tL« results of Loh's analysis and of
th3 present analyais!













^1 th thece eq^ialltlas, the results plottwd for a
hydr^ailic jumi-* c^m be applied to a compression wav« in













In the ej^perinientfil apparatus, water with velocity,
V , and static head, h, , flows through the channel, V»ien
the gate at A interrupts the flow, a hydraulic .lump trav-
els back tov.ard the entrtnco with a velocity V
-, , TftaterW X
behind this wpve is nt a heif^,ht h and velocity zero, ]•
Referring to Figure I, this is analogous to the first coir-
prossion (steps 1 to i^) in the Con^prex cycle o
Now consider the observer »inovin^; with a velocity V ,.Wx
The wave becomes a -steticnary hydraulic juffip.- The velU
ocity of the water approachlns?: the luirp ia V^ « V -f- V ^o
I 1







For this steady st«te condition, thft equation
bf continuity nay be written:
Chfin^e in moment-jm > or unli. ti'Tr:e Is:
i
















Total .'reasura at (l) s Pi = P A%7,% {26)













\ ^ / 3 M ' -3-
JlvldlnR by C h^Vi •-
aU7 T^- ^^KvJ^ Uj 7^
(50)
\ol)














From i^lgiip-j XXVTIT an-l i;r,nt 1rr.;1 ty:









Subati tutlns; In (So):
(sn)
Mo= M
'L ^' i v;
= M ['-(ITI (oU)
M O - M-HtU (40)
C41)
Let lis norv (lerine ciia total haad of ti^e wntor
LJ





Again roferrln^; to I'^lp^u-^a I, tho aecor. coin]:.rea8ion (s^o.. s







ViSter with zero velocity is In the channel , Tho
gfite at the Inlet end in opened anc water st a higher
he.'-d then that In the channel enters with s velocity V .
A hydraulic Jimp' is prctp8;.j,6teQ down the char\nel vvlth vel-
ocity = V p. V.ater behinc tne wave has a head h;, and a
velocity = V •
Now consider the observer rcovin^;, with tho velc'city
V p. The picture becomes exr.ctly slnilfr to the one for
for the first hydraulic jump. The wfjve Is s tat ions ry
«
V.eter approaches the wave witii a velocity ^o-y ^ '^'w-p ^^^
leaves with s velocity V^, = V „ - V « .










Vz. E K V,Si
ProBi Figure XXX and ccnLlnuJty:
Vwr = Vt5 + V
(li5)
(U6)
Substituting end rearrsu^^lnt :
V, = ^^»[4^-']'v„[(t)-i]






3 fe) - '1 M-] (U5)












Thlis it Is seen that, froa the point of view of an
obflujrver itoving witrt the vr>loclty cf tho junp, curves
Xilottcd iOr t. c first hycrHulic^ui^.p for vslues of fJli]
©re v&lld for ths aaconJ nycLraullc jurtp Bnt v^:ilu^jg O"^ / "J \
fm^ 1 vTr
)
If re consider thi rfi^los Jll . hj^ L~^ ^ ^ J
and
H„
^ hj r^^ ']
H, h. 1^^
']
as mer-sRures of the
I
ef Iclenciee of the first tad eecond hyc!r?ullr Jvipps,
their product ( ^^ )/ ''^^ \ * fs£:\ be cons Iriered b
rrersurc of the of 'i c ' ency of ti:e tico ju:»-ps 5n ,«orles,
nor with the over<:<ll static best.: rhtlo, ? ,
f i7r.t^f',let uii- deterp.lne whi^.t percentc/i^e of this heeci rfitio
shoulc bii built vip in t>-c first st«».7e. Ve wish to xlnd
th<3 mhiximiar; vrlue of ( Li?- i ( -r:— ) for very in., values
I \ H. '^ n^^ /
of —i while Isold In^ TJlil ccriStsnt,
S'jppo.s<^ we :i;j2ect Il2 =. £12 «5 a stcrtln^ ^oint
h. hi. L
snc laves ti^f.- te v^i-at h^rt.eciis es "^ is verlavl in
t:ith<jr direction.
•or thii ccndltlcn, since ^"^ Is ccnstf;nt,
h,
-hi _ h^ - / H-» V kjr^ ' -T" /W -r^ - ^o . ?icw if £U verifc??, psy
Hi
ili = KXo , ti en Jli = ^o . Now H^ ig















Thls function Is {.lotted In Figure XXXII o
Referring to Figure XXXII :
<lihen —- = Hi , the corresponding values of
"TP"
and
-iIUl ere equal and their product Is Yo <> li* —
becomes K X«» Jll hecocies ^o and thtj correscondlng
product is Yi Yi " ^^ ^^^^ function were c strslfht
line, V/ would become V, anC Y ' v^ould become Y a The
z 8
equation for tny straight line la y = ilx + t, where m
Is the slope and b is the Intercept on the y-axls,
FrcE the figure, ve have:
Yo = m Xo + b
Y, - Km^oib
Yx = in^ t b
In this case, b Is alwfiya positive end rr Is alweys
nejifitlve, hance-^ Yo ^^ al*£iys^ greater than \i i^slnce
K cannot be negative. Since It is obvious that Yi Vx ^ Yi Vx,
we may conclude ths t th^ optimum condition occurs when
h,
re jna uxiciuu vi
!i - ill :. rjTy
Figure VI la a plot c f/^ A /!ii. Versus / "'
for the tviO spe;cial esses where ^^ - 1,5'^^'^^ ^5 = 2 O
It Is seen that the rr.exiui'ain occurs where hx. • ni
hi hi I,
Also both curves ere very flat over a wide rsn^e of nx.
IT'
which indicates that moderate VBrlations from the oftiir.um
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SUMMARV OF ThEORETICAU Calculation S
Mo ' Vh. M, Mz Vv, ^/h. Who ^^::^ffeij
1.00 1.00 1.0 I. 00 r.oo 1.00
0.099 \o£ I.063 .942 .907 .999 I.Q4 7
1
. 009
O.I9S- l.»o 1.127 .890 ,827 .999 1 090 .035
0.290 r^s- 1.193 .84f .75-7 .998 r. fz€ .073
0.366 ».20 \,2S0 .798 .694 .996 1/5-7 .124







.966 I.20Z 2 50 j
0.6^^ l.-SS" ,983 I.Zf€ .326
0.753 /.40 I.S^^o ,664 .5-// 976 /. Z26 .4or
0. 836 1. 4-5' 1.6^4 .637 .4-7 C .968 J. 2Jo .493
0, 939 |/5"o /.6e9 .6>i ,444 .957 /.i29 . rs7
1. 030
.
s-r (.76-h .f88 .947
i.n<5 /.60 /.838 .568 .591 .937 ;.z»9 .76 3
h2tS f.tS^ 1.919 .5"46 .623
' /.307 1.70 1.999 .r3o 346 ,9^0 /. /9X t.oos
1.1$
1.4-89 /.so 2.15-^ .49 5 .309 .884 1. IS'8 I.Z32.
1
/.5-90 (.85r Z.2^0 .487. .86Z.
1
r68z 1.90 X.327 .467 ,277 ,8 5/ i.nz 1.492-
f.779 195' 2 4 »o ,4^4 .262. .8 34
I.870 :?.oo 2.491. 4^1 .Z50 .82Z 1. 067 /.iS^o
».^68 ajS- ^.765' .4oe .Z/6 .7^6 1
1





3.677 1.40 3.2^0 .'74
2.863 Z.S-o 3.-4-08 /60
3.^6ifc l.Go S.S^9B 748









^ 1For. V/o -Vk
Mo Vh, ^V^v Mx ^Vh, ^Vh, ^^/h. (^^)r^;i^'^^^;i
».o 1.0 1.0 1.0 10 ». 10
0.c<61 1,048 /.047 (7.o% 1.097 0.9^^ 0999 ^.999 j.ooi
Z06 II06 1. )00 0.16^ iTie 0.999 0.99^ 09^ roo7
O VO tf(>S^ i.»ro o.27» 1-3^0 0.996 0.996 a 997 ^o»4-i
0.4 3o 1721 (,Zoo o.iS-aL 1.4-71 0.965^ 0.9% 0,990 /.02;?
O.S'Jt f.ies^ ».a^o 0.427 IG07 0.990 0.993 0.9^2. I,0W
0.6€6 r?r^ l.'Joo o.So/ il(>l 0.963 0.966 ^.97/ io^)
O.ie'd I.4-2C? i.^ro OS 72 i'^n 0.975 983 ^.9^7 /.oS'l
' 0.916 ».49o (.4-00 o.e^e Z.oBS o.9bc 0.074 0.9 26 /.063
I.067 1 r7o 1-^5^ 0.7/0 zin a^43 e.%8 0.9 » 2- /.083
/.»97 \.b^o I.S'oo 0.766 2.4*0 <5.926 0.9579 0.88^ /.093
;.5'oo \.8ol l.boo 0.883 Z,^bO 0.881 0937 o,e27 (.»2^








. %, Mx (w.AfW'^(^r
1.0 10 ro /'O
1
0.0^7 1 047 1.09^ <?.o97 o.ee^ 0.5^9
a 2ofe I.JOS (.227 o.igb o.W^ 0.^^
o.3»o /.ftS" /157 28S o.^<^e e06 \
0.430 l.^^7 rs'os' 38^
^
O.e^S 06^
e.$'3fc I.Z8^ /6S/ 0-472 0.^0 0.980
0.G6G I.3J4- 1233 0.^7^ 0.^83 o.e^6
0.759 ^4^o 2.©;6 066/ o673 0.94S'
0.6/fi /.490 2.a2o 75"© o.9fco 9x0
1.0
















'%f) ill Hi 4^= 2.0hi ^^ - 1.6-
o.S- f. oo o.8»0
0.6G7 r/s^ f.06 0.863 0. are
0.8 ).2(> 1. »o o. 9 30 o.ee^
ro 1.41 }.Z'L 0.95*0 0.990
11. rs^s 1.54 d.956 0.984
1.4- l.€7 ^45- 0.^1$- 0.968











1 0.4sz 1 /.-2T ( / 6 1. 00









5" o,;S'2 /.07 7^
.
.736 0.3^7 r. /7
7 o.'fS'O rz3 .65 l.«7 / 00
6 c^, 609 /,^f .^7 |. 2.0 .99
9 0,^^B /.3* .5-5 ( i.« 1. 00
»o 0.391. A-Sf .^9 f./fe /.oi
If 0.Z6 r/4 .77 f.f 2, (.01




15 o,ei /.3 5' . rs r 2/ M \
H CZOS' /./J .8/ ;.09 hoc
iS o.i^l 1. ) 67 roS" .61
16 0.1^^ /.o7 '8S- /.o7 loo
17 O.Z6 4 1.23 76 1.1 1 l. 00
#^ 0,211 IIS .77 10 1.00 '
19 0.3QS \20 67 MS- LOO i
20 0,^0 L2f .67 M7 l.oj
2; O.S2 1.26 .6/ '^8 1.00
22 o.S'3 I.Z7 .60 • /. >9 .99
Z3 o.fe7 (.3r .s-z iZI .99
24 o.es ^?3 .r3 ;. Zo .99
25" oe*^ /.45'
.42^ 1.24 /.02-
26 0.10 h36 i"/ /.2I .99
27 72 1 37 .5-/ /.2» .68
^a c.rs /.3o .5-6 /.I9 .69
29 7,1^ Z.€>f ./4 .eo .75- I
Jo ^is X'S-e /*»- .80 .73





34 I'^i 2/0 .23 (. 06 .63
35"
36















For THt Theoretical Analysis ;
; Let lli = 1.5
h.
Vi - -1— = 0.-4-4 4-
M, = Jhi mJi^)
'
' J = 1.683
Mi » yr^/ = 0.61 e
/Jli ^ A =
Ih./













For T-i = CONSTANT - t.O
n.
Let h».
ha^^k = 0.8 = fe)
n.






From the curve of n x \/ ^ . W\o •
H.
FOR ill. ^ 1-^8 > ±Ui- = 0.'^5'd
/Jl-)/ JLhl.)=r(0. 99 z)( 0.939)= 0.93Q
The curve of—i for ecmal stream velocities was
h.
constructed t^rpphically in order to minimizQ tabulation





Mk* Vx" ^h, ^ ~ VT U. /U. /






.n of ftMU^iti.jns (40) and ( 4v> ) , It !&
s.^en hat *f wo sub^.tltuto -1^ for tt In f?viu«:itlon (40)
th» rtsaultlrif;; v-lu^ of JV^ Is squlvlont to ^x ( "^ )
..'}'' s siiG,gest3 a *^r«,>hlcol raari:od of cons 'cruo ring n^
for Vo-Vx . Rsfoi' to Figure XXXIII ^ i'or any v^lul^
of hi.
hx
wo r'ftT enter ' V'O •.-lot of ili va. Iv^, an: lI.]-
off th?! niuD'^rtcal vmIu - of M sliica t a VHiue of
Mo correspond Inr- to t} ^ & Jn la m ju^il to Mx /JLx)
A curvo of
y^^y




e eiit.er thf--) vart!cal so^le .vl-v,n th*3 valuo of
•







i?ive.. US, >ui^ V iluo oi H ann.




, This ^r tlott«:d vs. i.\^. In this *-«iy
-7-— vs.
-Q io • ;> ual dtre«r. v.jl.)c1.t1es \;.^a r>lottrid,
rh-* rurv© of P^, vs. v^ for e;.iUal 3" roAW v^locltto;?
»vao lot tori by ilv1d**n,^ tho valiJ'."j*^ of '^*
.ov>:. oy 1/ —
I
Ob .. « i.li: a tillyC
4 prr *,!^ T7
^li :iott<n the reault-









— ^J-i^'U ..**j#*-j Tii^




















I . t -' M-,^

fof{ THf Experimental foiNTS:
Run No. ^0 '
Q-|-W|q j where Cz rs sTieeAf^ IMPACT correctionCS^e paoc 16).
X\^- ,\Q,.\& cm. (me/^surep)
h, 13.36 kh^
,A,= Ch," = +a« (6|:5^° h " ^ 0.608V,"






h^ hx ^ ''/h. ^ 1.210








V, :^Voi-Vw = 32? +- 6S.4- = 97 6 '^'^/i5rc














'-Ay^7 SO 144.6 3.7/ cm. 4.53. C»W (66. 2\ 5".g sec.
z 100 42.1 7.(0 9.5^ (68.2 1 4.5"
3 30O 60.6 6.60 M.30 246. C6 4.95"
4- is-o (8.0 It, 21 /6-.3e 4.5
5" 200 64.
o
13.60 ^4. 7fi 3.1
6 iS-o z^J 13.51 \s.e^ 3.6
7 1 5-0 \SS (2.QO (S'So 4.0
8 IFO /8.4 //.7<^ i^.sa 4.2
9 200 ?9J ((.2o 14. 6J 4.Z




12 lOO 37 3 13.73 (4.ra 3.77
13
1 ' ISO (7 6 11.43 1^.4 4.5^
1^ '0^7 lOO 5/. 8 /fe.23 (7*? 5^ 3f^
IS- ICO 3S:9 l5.9o (7.34^ 3.30
f^ (OC 40.25" f6.6o 17.78^ ?,2 5"
17 zoo 33.75" 14.34 (6.13 3.631
/8 zoo 3/. 75* 1^.55 16.49 3.3r
13 200 se.3f r3.»r (5.76 5.?
20 zoo 24.75" 13.36 (6.(6 J. 80
21 200 28.5 M.74
;
(4,82 4./5-
2t zoo ;z5:57 12. »z I5.J9 4./5-
23 iS-o /e.;? rf.27 l5'.7o 4.5~o
24 (5"0 f6.35" //.34 (5'./a
f ^•^S
2^ ISO 7^.45" 5.7Z 8.30 188. XI s.^s-
?€ /S-o 17.18 /r.36 (5.4( 2^8.66 ^.(>o
e? ISO 17. o5 M.25" (5'.4( 24866 4.45"
28 1 r zoc r/.o 8.78 ((38 24-8.66 ros"
29 '^i7 ^oo 5-9.0 4,48 ((.66 168.21 9.35"
JO ?oo ;?9.4 5:95 (5:28 2.60
Jl zoo 4fc.^ 4.98 /2.9e 110
32 zoo 4^.0 4.98 (2.68 7 80
U Zoo 24.0 6.38 16.38 6.^0
54 IS"© /7.9 7 38 (5'.48 5:^<^
2S 20O Z5-.8 6.68 (5.68 6.60
J6 (40 iS,8S- 723 /S.74 i:7r '
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